
LON DON— Bri tish sub marines had been or dered to move within mis sile range of Syria as US
Pres i dent Don ald Trump took to Twit ter to an nounce mis sile strikes against Bashar As sad for an -
other chem i cal weapons attack on a rebel area. Trump’s Twit ter an nounce ment, how ever, was
seen as tele graph ing his punch to give the Rus sian-backed As sad regime time to pre pare.

LON DON— Bri tish Prime Min is ter Theresa May had or dered Bri tish sub marines to move within
mis sile range of Syria in readi ness for strikes against the Syr ian mil i tary that could be gin as early
as Thursday night, the Daily Tele graph news pa per said.

May wanted to be able to act swiftly if a de ci sion to join US and French airstrikes on Syria was
made, the news pa per said.

It quoted gov ern ment sources as say ing Bri tain was “do ing ev ery thing nec es sary” to be able to
�re Tom a hawk cruise mis siles from sub marines against mil i tary tar gets in Syria in re sponse to a
chem i cal attack by Bashar As sad’s forces on Douma, a rebel area.

May said all signs pointed to As sad’s re spon si bil ity for the Douma attack and such “a shock ing
and bar baric act” should not go un chal lenged.

“We’re rapidly reach ing an un der stand ing of what hap pened on the ground,” she said.
Gas poi son ing symp toms
The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) said 43 peo ple were killed in Saturday’s attack on

Douma from “symp toms con sis tent with ex po sure to highly toxic chem i cals.”
More than 500 had been treated.
US Pres i dent Don ald Trump had warned Rus sia that the US mil i tary would strike at Syria in re -

sponse to the chem i cal attack.
Trump, how ever, had not given a timetable for the strike.
Syria’s mil i tary had repo si tioned some air as sets fol low ing Trump’s warn ing.
Syria’s at tempt to shel ter air craft, per haps by lo cat ing them along side Rus sian mil i tary hard -

ware that Wash ing ton would be re luc tant to strike, could limit the dam age from US airstrike.
For days, Trump had been sharp en ing rhetoric against Syria and its back ers—Rus sia and Iran—

call ing As sad an “an i mal” on Sunday.

As sad forces take planes out of bases in an tic i pa tion of US-led mis sile strikes

UK subs move in for Syria attack
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On Wednesday, he de clared that mis siles “will be com ing” and crit i cized Moscow for sup port -
ing As sad.

More time to pre pare
Last year, the US mil i tary for mally no ti �ed Rus sia over a hot line shortly be fore 59 Tom a hawk

cruise mis siles struck the Shayrat Air Base of the Syr ian mil i tary.
The tar gets of that strike in cluded Syr ian air craft, air craft shel ters, petroleum and lo gis ti cal

stor age fa cil i ties, am mu ni tion sup ply bunkers, air de fense sys tems and radar.
At the time, the Pen tagon claimed that a �fth of Syria’s op er a tional air craft were ei ther dam -

aged or de stroyed.
But this year, should the United States and al lies like Bri tain, France and oth ers from the Mid dle

East launch strikes on Syria, As sad would have more time to pre pare.
Chris tine Wor muth, for mer US un der sec re tary of de fense for pol icy, said Trump tele graphed his

punch “so early.”
Move ment in Gulf
The Rus sian mil i tary said on Wednesday it had ob served move ments of US Navy forces in the

Gulf.
A US strike would al most cer tainly in volve the Navy, given the risk to air craft from Rus sian and

Syr ian air de fenses.
A US guided-mis sile de stroyer, the Don ald Cook, which is in the Mediter ranean, and other naval

as sets could be used in the attack.
US De fense Sec re tary Jim Mat tis, a re tired Marine gen eral, was more cau tious in an swer ing

ques tions about Syria.
Two US gov ern ment sources told Reuters the United States still did not know what nerve agent

was used by As sad or where it came from.
How ever, there is some ev i dence it was launched from he li copters, they said.
Trump’s com ments, which were made af ter Rus sia vowed to shoot down US mis siles in Syria,

raised fears of a di rect con �ict be tween the United States and Rus sia.
With ten sions grow ing, Euro pean air tra�c con trol agency Euro con trol warned air lines to ex -

er cise caution in the east ern Mediter ranean in the next 72 hours.—


